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No. 1990-91

AN ACT

SB 744

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,No.69),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsof the secondclass; andamending,revising, consolidating,and
changingthe law relatingthereto,”further providingfor the displayof flags;
furtherregulatingcontracts,advertisements,specificationsandbidsfor certain
contracts;andprovidinga penalty.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Clause XVIII of section 702 of the act of May 1, 1933
(P.L.103,No.69), known as The SecondClassTownship Code,reenacted
andamendedJuly10, 1947(P.L.1481,No.567),is amendedto read:

Section702. Supervisorsto ExercisePowers.—Thecorporatepowersof
townshipsof the secondclassshallbeexercisedby thetownshipsupervisors.
Whereno specificauthorityis givenfo:r theexpendituresincidentto theexer-
cise of any powerhereinafterconferred,or whereno specific fund is desig-
natedfrom which suchexpendituresshall bemade,appropriationsfor such
expendituresshallbemadeonlyfrom thegeneraltownshipfund. In addition
to the dutiesimposedupon them by section516 hereof, they shall have
power—

XVIII. Display of Flags.—To displaythe flag of the United States,the
Commonwealth,[on the offwial POW/MIA flag or theflag of any county,
city, boroughor townshipon any public building or groundsof the town-
ship.

Section2. Section802(a)and(e) of the act,amendedDecember22, 1981
(P.L.539,No.156)andDecember17, 1986 (P.L.1686,No.198),areamended
andthesectionisamendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section802. Letting Contracts.—•(a) Each township shall have the
powerto make,toauthorize,andto ratify, expendituresfor lawful purposes
from funds availabletherefor, by borrowingwithin legal limitations: Pro-
vided,Thatall contractsor purchases~Lfl excessof [four thousanddollarsi ten
thousand dollars, except those hereinaftermentioned,shall not be made
exceptwith and from the lowest responsiblebidder, afterduenotice in one
newspaperof generalcirculation, publishedor circulating in the countyin
which thetownshipis situated,atleasttwo times,at intervalsof notlessthan
threedayswheredaily newspapersof generalcirculationare employedfor
suchpublication,or in caseweeklynewspapersareemployed,thenthenotice
shall bepublishedonceaweek for two successiveweeks.The first advertise-
mentshall bepublishednot morethanforty-five daysandthesecondadver-
tisementnot lessthantendaysprior tothe datefixed for theopeningof bids.
Notice of proposedcontractsor purchasesshall alsobe postedwherethe
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boardof supervisorsnormally meetsor in a conspicuousplace within the
township.

(a.1) Writtenor telephonicprice quotationsfromat leastthreequalified
and responsiblecontractorsshall be requestedfor all contractsthat exceed
four thousanddollars but are lessthan the amountrequiring advertisement
andcompetitivebiddingor, in lieu ofpricequotations,amemorandumshall
bekeptonfile showingthat fewerthan threequalifiedcontractorsexist in
themarketareawithin whichit ispracticableto obtain quotations.A written
recordoftelephonicpricequotationsshallbemadeandshall-containat-least
the daleofthe quotation, the nameof thecontractor andthe contractor’s
representative,the construction, reconstruction, repair, maintenanceor
work which was the subjectof the quotationand theprice. Writtenprice
quotations,written recordsoftelephonicprice quotationsandmemoranda
shallberetained/oraperiodofthreeyears.

(e) The contractsor purchasesmadeby any supervisorsinvolving an
expenditureof over[four thousanddollansi tenthousanddollars, whichshall
notrequireadvertisingor biddingashereinbeforeprovided,areasfollows:

(1) Thosemadefor maintenance,repairsor replacementsfor water,elec-
tric light andotherpublicworksof thetownship,providedtheydo not con-
stitutenew additions,extensionsor enlargementsof existing facilities and
equipment,but a bondmayberequiredby the supervisorsasin othercases
of work done.

(2) Thosemadefor improvements,repairsor maintenanceof any kind,
madeor providedby any township, throughits own employes:Provided,
however,Thatall materialsusedforroadimprovement,maintenanceand/or
constructionin excessof [four thousand dollarsi ten thousanddollars be
subjectto theadvertisingrequirementscontainedherein.

(3) Thosewhereparticulartypes,modelsor piecesof new equipment,
articles,apparatus,appliances,vehicles,or partsthereof,aredesiredby the
supervisors,whicharepatentedandmanufacturedproducts.

(4) Thoseinvolving anypolicies of insuranceor suretycompanybonds,
thosemadefor public utility serviceunder tariffs on file with the Pennsyl-
vaniaPublicUtility Commission,thosemadewith anotherpolitical subdivi-
sion, county,the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaor the FederalGovern-
ment,or anyagencyof the Commonwealthor FederalGovernment,or any
municipal authority, including the sale, leasing or loan of any suppliesor
materialsby the Commonwealth,or theFederalGovernment,or their agen-
cies, buttheprice thereof,or the expendituretherefor,shall notbe in excess
of thosefixedby theCommonwealth,theFederalGovernmentor their agen-
cies.

(5) Thoseinvolvingpersonalor professionalservices.

Section3. Sections802.1 and804 of the act, amendedDecember22,
1981 (P.L.539,No.156),areamendedtoread:

Section802.1. Evasionof AdvertisingRequirements.—(a)No supervi-
soror supervisorsshallevadetheprovisionsof sectioneight hundredtwo as
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to advertisingfor bids, by purchasingor contractingfor servicesandper-
sonalpropertiespiecemealfor the purposeof obtainingpricesunderIfour
thousand dollars] ten thousanddollars upon transactionswhich should, in
the exerciseof reasonablediscretionandprudence,be conductedas one
transactionamountingto morethan[four thousanddollars] ten thousand
dollars. Thisprovisionis intendedto makeunlawfulthe evadingof advertis-
ing requirementsby making a seriesof purchasesor contractseachfor less
thanthe advertisingrequirementprice, or by making severalsimultaneous
purchasesor contracts,eachbelowsaidprice,when, in eithercase,thetrans-
actions involved shouldhave beenmadeas one transactionfor oneprice.
Any supervisorswho so vote in violation of this provision,andwho know
thatthetransactionuponwhich theysovoteisor oughtto be-partof alarger
transactionandthatit is beingdivided in order to evadethe requirementsas
to advertisingfor bids, shallbejointly andseverallysubjectto surchargefor
ten per centumof the full amountof thecontractor purchase.Wheneverit
shallappearthata supervisormayhavevotedin violationof this section,but
thepurchaseor contracton whichhesovotedwas notapprovedby theboard
of supervisors,this sectionshallbeinappJlicable.

(b) Any supervisor who votes to unlawfully evadethe provisionsof
sectioneighthundredtwo andwho knowsthat the transactionupon which
hesovotesisor oughtto beapart ofa largertransactionandthat it is being
dividedin orderto evadetherequirementsasto advertising/orbidscommits
amisdemeanorofthe third degreefor eachcontractenteredinto asa direct
resultofthat vote. Thispenaltyshall bein addition to any surchargewhich
maybeassessedpursuanttosubsection(a).

Section804. SeparateSpecificationsfor Branchesof Work.—In the
preparationof specificationsfor the erectionor alterationof any public
building, whenthe entirecostof suchwork exceeds[four thousanddollars]
tenthousanddollars,thearchitect,engirLeer,or personpreparingsuchspeci-
ficationsshallprepareseparatespecificationsfor theplumbing,heating,ven-
tilating, and electricalwork, and the townshipshall receiveseparatebids
uponeachof suchbranchesof work and awardthecontractfor thesameto
thelowestresponsiblebidder.

Section4. This act shalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


